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tentlon to the business of boxing,Turner Town Team just clowning his way along, MilerBAER BROTHERS
games at Seattle this year totaled
98,000, a new high record, the gradu-
ate manager's office announced

RAMBLERS AND
Beaten by Bakers

The Cherry City Bakery quint, one

Sons Defeated by
Webfoots, 36 to 24

Eugene, Ore, Dec. 7 (IP) Oregon
defeated Southern Oregon Normal
36 to 24 in a basketball game here

tied to make a match of it lor tne
champion, but he was hopelessly
outweighed.

The fighters wore five ounce
gloves. Baer weighed 224, Miler 180.

Huskies Open Hoop
Play by 47-1- 3 Win

Seattle. Dec. 7 (LP) University of
Washington opened its basketball
season at the Athletic pavilion last
night by submerging the Richfield
oil companv team 47 to 13.

Captain Bob Gnler, Husky for

of the strong Independent clubs of 2
the city, defeated the Turner town
team Thursday evening 37 to 23.

Eckman, center, scored 12 points for
the winners.

Buddy wasted no time with big
Red Fields of Des Moines. The 240

TROJANS DRAW

DESPITE HURTS
Los Angeles, Dec. 7 (fP) The west

last night. Howard Hobson's Sons
Jumped into an early lead of 10 to
5, but the Ducks soon recovered and

Des Moines, Ia Dec. 7 (P) The
brothers Baer offered a demon-
stration today why they are the
royal family of fisticuffs.

pound "kid" brother of the cham

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Holly Wreaths and other decor-
ative material. Also cut flowers
and Potted Plants.

JAY MORRIS, Florist
Phone 8637

ward, led (he scoring with 14 points.Turner (23) ...(37) Master Bread pion clipped Red after 50 seconds of
the first round. Referee Alex Ful

ATTENDANCE UPler awarded Buddy a technical
Gentry 1 F 2 Vanderhoof
Mellis F 4 J. Gottfried
Gath 4 C 12 Eckman
Denzer 4 G 6 Foreman

PORTLAND BOY

TO BOX PETERS

FRIDAY NIGHT

Not discouraged by the slim
crowds which have attended efforts
to revive the boxing game in Salem,
the local post of Veterans of n

Wars ate going ahend with

plans for better bouts. Tonight at
the armory there will be approxi-
mately 30 rounds, depending upon
the ability of the various contest-
ants to keep out of the way of the
swishing leather.

Hank McDonald of Portland,
fighting his fourth professional bat-

tle, will engage George Peters of

at half time led 16 to 10. Willie
Jones, long Oregon center, was high
point man with 14.

FRANTZ TURNS
Seattle, Dec. 7 (IP) Attendance at

University of Washington football
awaited the arrival of Notre Dame's
crippled gridiron warriors today be-

fore drawing its final conclusion as

Max, heavyweight champion of
the world, returned to active ring
work last night to belabor Johnny
Miler, Iowa light heavyweight, in a

d exhibition, and young
Buddy ran his professional knock

knockout.

TWO HOOP GAMES
Aumsville A double-head- basMartin 7 G 7 Asliby to the outcome of the infirmary

football championship here tomorMitchell 7 S 8 L. Gottfried
ketball game will be played here
Tuesday night, December 11. Missrow at Memorial coliseum with Sou out string to eight.

Entering the ring as a contestantJACK CAMPBELL IN MOST TIME
Eddie Frantz, quarterback, played

Eula Mae Taylor is coach for the
girls and Eldon Cone is coach for

thern California,
With the defeat-wear- y Trojans'

boasting a long hospital list and the
for the first time since he whipped
Primo Camera last June for the
title, Max was far too clever and

the boys.
more minutes than any of his Bear Silverton Miss Ruth Thompsoncat football mates during the season underwent a tonsilectomy at theFORBES TO LEAD

After what were probably the hot

invading Ramblers, several times
beaten, working its team physicians
overtime enroute here, the local
football followers quickened their
pace to the ticket office, neverthe-
less. Southern California athletic of

Silverton General hospital Thurs

powerful for Miler. Seconds before
the end of the first round, the
champion laced Miler with a teri-fi- c

right that sent him reeling.
From then on Mnx pnid little at- -

day forenoon. Her condition was
just closed. Out of a possible 540
minutes during the nine games,
Frantz participated 464 minutes. He
played the full game against Oregon
State and against San Jose.

test afternoon and night sessions yetSalem In the six round main event.
McDonald in one of his previous reported as normal.

seen at the Salem Horeshoe Pitch
ficials stated a crowd of 60,000 was

ers' club, Jack Campbell occupied in prospect. Karl Weisser, tackle was second in
the matter of time spent in actual

the top round of the ladder at the
end of last night's games, by virtue

battles gained a draw with Jack
Hibbard.

The six round semi-fin- will
feature Jackie Wooes and Al Smith,
both of Salem. Woods a few years
back engaged in a number of fights

competition, having a record of 430oi a win over Pearl Harland.
In the afternoon Art Moore chal

lenged and defeated his brother Or.
and looked like a comer. He will oe

minutes. Weisser went the full dis-
tance against Oregon State and Ore-

gon Normal.
The records of other players in-

clude Mike Balkovlc and Loren Gra- -

Word from Tucson, Ariz., where
the Notre Dame team is stopping,
was that George Melinkovich, half-

back, will not play and such others
as Jack Robinson, center; Bill
Smith, guard, and Mlchuda, another
linesman, would see little action.

No more discouraging was the
news that Ward Browning, Trojan
first string end, was out with a

vill eMoore. Campbell challenged
George Vick and won the game. That dkmusmih offniti oistarting his comeback efforts to-

night.
The balance of the card will con ended the ladder games for the

Last night Elley Harland chal
lenged Vick and defeated him. Then broken leg scarcely an imaginary

ailment George Brown, running
came the game that everyone was
watching for, Campbell against

nnis, 422 minutes; John Oravec 417,
Dick Woisgerber 416, Harold Hoyt
412, Charles Versteeg 399, Don Mills
394, Jack Connors 375, Chet Phillips
245, McAdams 231, Becken 173, Wil-
liams 163, Brandon 139, Stone 137,
Erickson 135, Newhouse 116, Canna-d- y

107, Rhoda and Petteys 75, Vagt
88, Sirnio 14, Yada and Commons 7
and Orr 3.

sist of four round affairs. Zackie
Shell of Gervais and Lefty Jones
will come together in one of the
preliminaries while Lorcn Watts of
Salem and Albert Nosack of Ger-

vais have been paired in another.
Dannie Moore of Salem will meet
Clary Campbell of Silverton while
George Reed and Young Douglas,

guard, definitely on the bench withPearl Harland, with Campbell the
challenger. The contest was close a bad ankle and Cliff Probst, full-

back, still handicapped by a broken
hand.most of the way, but Campbell

reached the 50 mark half a dozen
points o rso ahead of his opponentboth of Silverton will open the card. Then Luke Donaldson issued tnree
challenges in succession. He won
from Don Brooks and Verne Ment

EGG SCRAMBLING

ART EXPLAINED
SALEM MATMEN zer, but lost to Pearl 'Harland.

George Vick, who was having
run of tough luck, accepted a chal-

lenge from Mentzer and the latter
won. The evening was topped offSHOWING CLASS All members of the championship

football team of Willamette univers.with a ladder game between Ment
zer and Pearl Harland which the ity will be honor guests of the Sa-

lem Breakfast club next Friday
Prospects for a championship

wrestling team appear particularly
bright, despite the lass through

latter won.
Campbell, Pearl Harland, Ellery morning when an attendance of

around 300 persons, including wivesgraduation of a number of last Harland, Mentzer and Vick in the
order named, occupied the five topyear's luminaries, Shannon "Pat" of the ham and eggers is expected.

During the early morning hour suitplaces at the conclusion of lastHogue, instructor at Salem high,
stated Thursday following a partic night's play. able trophies will be distributed to

the football players In recognition of FELT SUPPERSularly rigorous workout. Fifty-on- e

boys have been working out regu-
larly from 12 to 1 o'clock each day

their record of no defeats and no
BATTLE DECISION ties in conference play. 5 COLORS

PROVES UNPOPULAR
After a slump in attendance of

last week, approximately 50 persons
crawled from their warm blankets
this morning to attend a session of
the club featured by a broadcast ov

In anticipation of a number of hard
meets scheduled for early next year.

Hogue says efforts will be made
to contact more outside teams than
usual this year and In addition to
the squads regularly taken on, it

ALL
SIZES

Mike stankovoch, formerly of Los er N.B.C. (National Breakfast club)
Angeles, and at one time a member
of Jack Dempsey's stables, fought Just how Joe Hermann has become

SUED1TTMickey McCaferty, who claims St. KIDDINEso expert in scrambling eggs and
frying ham was given in detail byPaul, Minn., as his home, to
the announcer. President Collins de-

eight round draw in the main event swwmclared that Hermann should give a UPPERS

Is possible scholastic champions of
Washington may be engaged. Kel-
so, Wash., a school which claims
the championship of southwestern
Washington, will meet the locals
some time during the season. For
the fourth consecutive year the
state wrestling championships will
be run off in Salem, probably pre-
ceding the basketball tournament in
March.

of the all star boxing show held
at Hubbard Wednesday night un

WITH3 COLORS
FANCY

der the auspices ot the firemen.
The decision was far from popular, If
however, many fans believing Mc POM-PO- M

close up demonstration next Friday
morning as partial payment for the
advertising received over the broad-
cast.

It is hoped officials of the Port-
land Breakfast club and L. H. Greg-
ory of the Morning Oregonian will
be able to attend next Friday's

5713 PAIRSCaferty had the better of seven POM-PO- M
rounds of milling. WERE 419.9

Ernie Johnson of Silverton knock 3243 PAIRSed out Sam Orazlo of Portland in
WERE 1299the first round of their scheduled LINEN

Among the more experienced boys
working out are Park, 115 pounds,
and Frey, 108 pounds, runners up
from last year; Anderson, 138, con-
sidered an excellent candidate, and
Alderin, 128 pounder who performs
near the top. Kavanaugh, 245
pound heavyweght, a veterans of
two years, Is showing Improved

semi-fin- go. They were 160 pound A MAMMOTH SELECTIONers.
OF 8956 PAIRS SLIPPERSThe balance of the card resulted

Zackie Schell of Gervais took a DistributedSALE
Knox College Gets

Tip From Berkeley
Berkeley, Cal., Dec. 7 (LP) If Knox

AMONG ALL WITH POM-PO- M
lorm. PRICE

four round decision over Claire
Campbell, Silverton; Vern Watts of
Salem knocked out Jack Moore of
Hubbard in the first round. Watts,

OF .
college really is Interested in stop BLOCKS

save up Co a cupful
of gasalsne
every cold y i

V start
om (8 S1Ki'5W.-a?- a r aJEFFERSON QUINT SHOEreappearing later on the card, last

a four round decision to Charlie

ping its losing streak of 27 football
games it might send a scout to Ber-

keley high school to look over the
"class B" team here for prospective

STORES OOO PAIRSStarr of Portland.PLAYING INDIANS
students.

DISTRIBUTED AMONG ALL OF BLOCKS SHOE STORESThe Berkeley "B" squad, starting
in 1024 hs gone 98 gomes withoutJefferson A large crowd attend

ed the basketball games at the gynv losing. The team has been tied five
times. Two games were won by denaseum Wednesday night. Scores of mmthe games were: Girls H. S. "B1

31, 7th and 8th grade team 16. Boys'
JTS SUEDE TIME NOW.'B team 13, Madison school of Al

John Friend acted as matchmaker
for the card while L. C. Eastman of
Silverton was the referee.

Turkey Shoot Plan .

Of Trigger Pullers
A turkey shoot, with everybody

participating in their own class, will
be held by the Salem Trapshooters
club at their grounds southeast of
the city Sunday, starting at 10 a. m.
Birds which dress from 12 to 18

pounds from the Henry Dome flock
will be the prizes for the best per-
formers. During the November 11

bariy 18. Boys' C team 0, grade team THATS WHY THIS12.

Friday evening Chemawa will be PRICE SLASH IS

fault.

McChesney Elected
Captain of Trojans

Los Angeles, Dec. 7 (P) Robert
McChesney, of Los Angeles, end on
the University of California at Los
Angeles football team, was elected
captain late last night for the 1935
Bruin grid eleven to succeed Ran-soo-

f Punts) Livesay.

here for a game. Saturday after
SO AMAZING !noon the 7th and 8th grade team

will play the Scio team at Scio. IT WILL PAYThe 7th and 8th grade team has
new basketball suits. YOU TO BUYshoot of the club turkeys were wonAttendance in the 7th and 8th sale vi mmztmi,by every class of shooter. SEVERALgrades the past six weeks was 98,

murmur .PAIRS ATpercent. Tuesday morning the high
school held a music assembly and MEN'S

ANDTHISyell practice.
WOMENSLOWHot lunches are now being served

to those who bring their lunch to 79$.PRICEschool.
There is a button campaign be

GIVE
BOOKS & STATIONERY

THE DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

ing sponsored by the school this
M EN'S --WOMEN'S -- CHILDREN 5week to collect old buttons. A prize

IB Deing offered to the person guess.

plush mnj ami(!ing nearest the number collected in

COLLARED lillUMarion county.

BUC KAROOS WIN CHILDREN'S BOOKS STATIONERY INCLUDING A SPECIAL WOMEN'S 59$-ME- 79 f .Portland, Ore., Dec. 7 (LP The
SELECTION OF special

Portland Buckaroos won their first
victory in four starts last night
when they defeated the Vancouver
Lions 3 to 2 in a northwestern

WhitinK Cook
Eaton Crane
and Ward's fine Papers.hockey league game at the coliseum.

25c Adventures
29c Volland Bonks
50c Grosset & Dunlnp
Popular Juvenile.
$1.00 Children's Novels of Dis-
tinction and many others.

KIDSSCALFS

tSecib OiU PeLuxe, Double Boxes as low as $1
ALSO AT

ktoo
IT'S WOMEN'S FANCYMEN'S & WOMEN'S
AGING THAT MAKES JeMIBOUTRinnttfBREAKFASTDOLLAR BOOKS

The Most Reliable Gift BOOTiHEfPSKIN 10 tQ f simmfiwrtafk 4

J---
u Ti

All Books in this Edition were $2.50 lo $5.00
H. O. WELLS, LOWELL THOMAS. RICHARD HALLIBURTON. EMIL LUDWTO

COMPLETE STOCK OF BEST SELLERS
SALE
PRICE

00 SIZESAIL
SITE! 3 TO 8STRAIGHT 'WHISKF

SO SMOOTH AND MELLOW WOOD CMROHlJ TO 8
6 TOII

XMAS CAKD
PACKETS CHROrtS HEEL SOLESSOLI

LEATHER
BILL FOLDS

50c t0 $5
W0NENS S MISSES

XMAS CARD
Assortments

29c up

12 and 18 to a box

XMAS TAGS
and SEALS
5cand10c

PkK.

and upIOC SATIN-BOUDOI- R.
ALL RUBBER WOMEN'S KIDDINE

D'ORSAYS Special
1 dozen cards r- . .ft IRIl"n

3 COLORSAffi
SPECIAL .'!

HEELS
SIZES

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Select Cards to suit your friends. Four spacious racks to chmx-- e from
Cards from leading manufacturers. Full selection, priced lc to 25c each.

NEEDHAM'S BOOK STORE
CHROtit
IOIII

465 State St Phone 5802 Salem, Ore. fCS176
North
Liberty

Next to
Fred
Meyer

Next to
Fred

Meyer
North

1 $Q?fl i
Liberty fLil M

GIVE A GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING
ROYAL PORTABLE NOISELESS PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

"TV Hgm if KfGotJ Tmli"

ML. OmwI.ii il


